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M. Briand. 
HIS INTEREST IN THE 

ZIONIST QUESTION. 
The death of M. Briand, which took place 

last "'eek recalls to mind his intere t in the 
Zionist question. 

ln 1926, when he was Prime Minister, M. 
Briand sent a message to a meeting of the 
French- Pro-Palestine Committ e, m which 
he wrote: 

" It is certainlv desirable that the Jews 
should know that . they can find in Pale tine 
a refuge from the bad treatment which is 
verv often meted out to them, a national 
home in which to reali e their memories and 
their hopes. We have said it at San Remo. 
We have alRo said- but i it really necessary 
to repeat this, a if this menace had not been 
averted ?- that we could not understand ho\\ 
the Jews should desire to make of Palestine 
a J ewi h state to the dertiment of the natives, 
or ref use, to-day or later, to the Chri3tians 
and Moslems of that country the equality of 
civil and political rights which the Peace 
Treaties have guaranteed to the Jew them
sehes in the countrie which had rc:>f u~ed 
thrm these rights before 1921. 

The national home is a remedy, un
doubtedly still imperfect, and vet nPcessary. 
against ~n evil \\hid1 could have been healed 
if Stales had not made difl'erences het\H't'n 

their Jewish and their other citizens, and if 
th( Jew had shown th mselves r ady to 
consider tlw1m.;cl ws as «iLizPns of the Stalt'S 
d1N<' tlH'V \H'n' domi<'ilcd; if, again. tlH 

It :wit 111µ ;if tlw grt>al Sa11l1t•dri11 11wt'l i11g nl 
Pa• ·1 ~ i11 l B07 had hern under::-:tood evcry
wh<·re. in ~hort, if th ·· ,d10l 1' 1rnrld had 
1 allied round the impre sive formula of 
Emperor J\apoleon l.: "I want the Jews to 
find their Jeru~alem in France." The demo
cratic nations have nothing but praise for 
you for ha ;ng allemptc:>d this generous ex
periment and congratulate you on the success 
which already crown your efforts. 

" You are . right in your desire that the 
French Jews, who have found Jern~aJcm ir 
France and the other Frenchmen with them, 
hould' O'ive to those children of Israel who 

~ . 
do not enjoy thi good fortune the a s1stance 
which is due to those who wish to return 
to ancient Jerusalem. May tho e grief
stricken pilgrims, inspired by their new ideal, 
wl•fn they have found peace for their 
t'"ou11ed souls in their work in their Pro
mi.::cd Land. remember the country of France 
which was the first among all the nations to 
trl'dt tl•eir ancestor a men and citizen " 

Zionist General 
Council. 

MEETING POSTPONED. 
London. 

It is officially announced that a conference 
of the Zionist Executive with Mr. Motzkin, 
President of the General Council, it was 
decided to postpone until after Passover the 
meeting of the General Council which. i 
now due. This decision wa taken in view 
of the absence of the President of the 
Oraani ation and in order to avoid interrup
tio~ of the campaigns for the funds, which 
are now in full swing. The meeting, the 
time and place of which will be announced 
later, wil( also fix the bud5?:et for the comin'2; 
year. It will be followed by a meeting of 
the Administrative Committee of the Jewish 
Agency. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

A Reprehensible Habit. 
rl'he Editor, 

S.A. Jewish Chronicle. 

Sir,-I trust that you will pardon me for 
referring to a matter which, I believe, ha , 
been dealt with on more than one occasion 
in your columns. It is the very reprehensible 
habit which our co-religionists have of talk
ing at functions \\hilst musical items are in 
progress. Granted that this i a habit which 
belongs noL exclusively Lo Jews, but it cer
ta;nl) helong to th m in a greater degree 
than to other . 

Last week at the Zionist conversazione this 
fact struck me particularly. It was as though 
all present felt that the main purpose of the 
evening was the lecturelte and the discu sion, 
and that \\hat happ ned until this item 
appeared on the programme did not con
cern them at all. One cannot help con
demning such an attitude. Whatever the 
main purpose of a function might be- and 
one douhts '"'hether the musical items at the 
conversazione are not as important a 
the lecturette in that they help to produce a 
congenial atmosphere- there is at least the 
que;.;Lion of common courtesy which should 
pre\'cnt the audience from private conversa
tion while these musical items are being 
gi t ii. Opportunity is provided for every
Lod · al the conwrsazione to express their 
opiu ion~ and there is no need to break the 
L.rn of mere politeness to expre~" them "hen 
the Ooor is being held hv otlwr ·. 

'I hi · hl'lrn\ iour al the 1·011\<'r~azirntt• \\a" 
1101 in any \\<I\ 1• 11•plio11al. [t j..., 1111 "lll't 

of lwhm ioui that is lo lie noted al most 
Je,\ish f unetions and one sincerely ,\ishe~ it 
wer. other\-\ise.- [ am, etc .• 

\..Y.Z. 

Zionist 

To the Editor, 

S.A. Jewish Chronicle. 

Sir,-1 am more than surprised to note that 

no fu11l ti on has been hci 1 l~ an1) that there 

is no iudication as ) et th:it on~ l\ ill he held 

to commemorate the fiftieth anniversary of 

the HiLhath Lion movement ,,hich takes place 

this war. I need hardl) stress how great is 

the 
0

sio·nifieance of this event, and your 
t'.I 

reader~ '"ill smely agree v\ith me that it is 
an occasion that ought to be celebrated on a 

very great c;cale indeed. Such a celebration 

\\ ould not only do justice to the event in 

question. hut \rnuld also be an excellent 

piece of Zionist propaganda. It is strange 

that local Zionists, who are generally so 

quick to take ad\antage of any opportunity 

for carrying out propaganda '" ork, should 

have missed this one. There i , however, 

still time. and I hope that something· will 

yet he done in thi · conne lion. 

It 1s abo \.\. ith surprise that I not' 

notl1i110 has hct'n done to commemorate the 

thirti 'th a1rni\1'r--ar) of the Jc\\i h l ational 

Fund. :::lun·l) -..orncthinµ: more <'ould ha t' 

ht 1•11 doru• l han tht> holding of an ordinar, 

l11111,wlo-lw11 t' collt•t·lio11? 

zro IST. 
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A Tickey a Day Prepares the Way. 


